
September
Wildcat Connection 2021

Leader in Me at Home:
This month we are reviewing all of the 7

habits. Discuss these habits at home as a

family. Habit 1 Be proactive, I am in charge of

me. Habit 2 Begin with the end in mind, have a

plan. Habit 3 Put first things first, work first

then play. Habit 4 Think win win, I win you win

we win. Habit 5 Seek first to understand then

to be understood, listen before you talk.

Habit 6 Synergize, together is better. Habit

7 Sharpen the saw, balance is best. Discuss

how you can apply these habits at home as a

family. How can you practice the 7 at your

house?

Upcoming Dates:
*Sept. 3 - Dibels screening
*Sept. 6 - NO School - Labor Day
*Sept. 9 - Wacky Day - $2
*Sept. 14 - Open House 5:15-6:00
(specifics will be sent home soon)
*Sept. 15 - Early dismissal (school level staff
development in the afternoon)
*Sept. 22 - Blue Jean & Jersey day - $2
*Sept. 23 - Lifetouch pics (uniforms need to
be worn

Principal's Corner:
Welcome back students & parents!!  We are thrilled to be in our 6th year together here in the Land of Little
People:)  This year is really important for our little ones and their teachers as we go up for Leader in Me
Lighthouse Review in November!! We’ve worked long and hard to get this distinction so now we just have to meet
with the committee and let our little leaders shine. We will be hiring for school-wide jobs soon!  Tell your little
ones to be on the lookout for any they might be interested in:)  Each teacher should also be hiring for their
classroom jobs, too!  This year is about showcasing our students and each of their unique leadership qualities all
the while building their foundational skills in reading, writing and math in order to get them ready to master those
grade level standards!  Please reach out if you have any questions or concerns - a strong partnership with you is
crucial to our little ones and their success!!  We appreciate and welcome all of our families here at Eaton Park and
thank you for entrusting us with your littles:)  Looking forward to an amazing year of learning and leading together!
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